
 

Ordering & Delivery 
We deliver straight to your door on Fridays (although if you require a different day we will try and accommodate you where possible) We cover 
most of the Dublin Area in our own refrigerated Van so your order is always delivered in pristine condition. 

Payment is by card payment by phone – if you order by email please do not include your card details, just provide a phone number and we will 
call you. There is a €5 delivery Charge, which is waived if the order is €60 or more. 

All our food is cooked Fresh and we use Irish Meats supplied by Eddie Lloyd Butchers. We do not cook food in advance so please have your order 
in by Wednesday for delivery on Friday. If you have any dietary requests, please let us know with your order so we can make sure the meals you 
have selected are suitable. 

       

 

Salads - €4.50 each 
Our Salads are freshly made and come in a 400g Tray. Perfect for bringing to work or for a light lunch at the 
weekend. 
 
Caesar Chicken Salad 
Classic Caesar Dressing, Herb Croutons, Parmesan Cheese, Crisp Lettuce, and Irish Chicken Fillet 

Goats Cheese Salad 
Crumbled Goats Cheese with a Tomato Pesto Dressing, Red Onion, Black Olives Sun-dried Tomato and Mixed Leaves 

Pesto Chicken Salad 
Marinated Chicken Fillet with Herb Pesto Dressing, Mixed Leaves, Tomato, Red Onion and Cucumber 

Ready Meal Trays - €5.00 each 
Served in our oven-ready and microwavable recyclable tray, just heat, and enjoy. All meals are 400g. 
Cajun Chicken 
Irish Chicken Fillet with Cajun Seasoning, with Green Beans and a Sweet Potato Puree 

Chilli Con Carne 
Irish Beef Chilli with a Portion of Basmati Rice 

Cottage Pie 
The classic Cottage Pie with a twist – A Sweet Potato topping. Perfect for those on a Paleo diet. 

Pasta Bolognese 
A delicious Bolognese Sauce made with Irish Beef, with Penne Pasta.  

Unit 3 Hibernian Industrial Estate, Greenhills Road, Tallaght, Dublin 24 

For Orders Call 01-4140032 Monday to Thursday 9am to 1pm 

Or Email info@boxtyhouse.ie 



Stew Selection - €5.00 each 
Each Stew comes in a 500g bag which is easy to store in a Fridge or Freezer and can be reheated by immersing the 
bag in simmering water for 15 minutes or emptying the contents into a Saucepan for heating on the hob or into a 
microwavable container for reheating in a Microwave. 
  
Traditional Irish Stew  
Slow-cooked Irish Lamb with Barley, Potatoes & Vegetables 

Beef & Stout Stew  
Irish Beef Marinated in Stout, cooked with Carrots & Potatoes 

Dublin Coddle  
Fergus Dunne’s Ham Hock, Black Pudding Sausage, Potato & Onion cooked in a Rich Stock 

Seafood Chowder  
Fresh & Smoked Fish in a Potato & Fennel Broth 

Vegetable & Chickpea Stew 
Root Vegetables & Chickpea in an aromatic Broth 

Curry Selection - €4.50 each 
Each Curry comes in a 500g bag which is easy to store in a Fridge or Freezer and can be reheated by immersing the 
bag in simmering water for 15 minutes or emptying the contents into a Saucepan for heating on the hob or into a 
microwavable container for reheating in a Microwave. Add a 300g Rice or Pasta Portion for an additional €1.20 each 
  
Massaman Chicken Curry (mild) 
Rich and tangy but not too spicy, Massaman is unusual amongst Thai curries in that it does not include curry leaves as part of the cooking 
process. Instead, spices and aromatics like cumin, lemongrass and galangal are mixed with slightly sour tamarind to create a delicious curry 
that anyone can enjoy 
 
Thai Green Chicken Curry (medium) 
Thai green curry is a dish using coconut milk and fresh green chillies, shallots, garlic, galangal, lemongrass, kaffir lime peel, coriander, and 
cumin seeds, white peppercorns, shrimp paste and salt. 
 
Madras Chicken Curry (hot) 
Madras curry is a fairly hot Indian curry sauce that is red in colour and with heavy use of chili powder. While note excessively Hot, it has more of 
a kick than the Thai Green or Massaman Curry. 

Add-Ons  
Basmati Rice (250g)    €1.20 
 
Penne Pasta (250g)    €1.20 
 
Boxty Pancake Instant Mix (190g)  €2.50 
An easy to make pancake mix, just add water. Each Pack makes 6 Boxty Pancakes 
 
Soda Bread Mix  (500g)    €3.00 
Just add Buttermilk to our Soda Bread Mix to make 2 fresh loaves of Soda Bread, perfect with our Selection of Stews.  


